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By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

At Birth, On Way To Health
Husbands Are So Different, Wife
Tells Him In Monotonous Life Drag

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK-4J- P) The monotony of modern life sometimes got

Wilbur Peeble down.
He felt that way one morning when the alarm clock shrilled him

awake. He glanced over at the other twin bed and

hoped to see there something to surprise him perhaps an elephant
or a small Shetland pony.

After Corrective Operationmwt.mhmmmmb
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN
TO ENTERTAIN WOMEN
FROM COTTAGE GROVE
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Two More Bombs

Explode In Spain T
BARCELONA, Spain, July 18.

UP) Two bombs exploded
here last night, one of them kill-

ing a man and injuring nine
other persons 'in the city's main
square, the Plaza de Cateiuna.

Two large time bombs were dis-

covered early this morning in the
lergest hotel in Barcelona and re-

moved by artillery officers before
any damage was done.

The first bomb last night shat-
tered windows near the square.
Two of the nine injured were
women who were hurt so critical-
ly they were not expected to live.

The second smaller bomb ex-

ploded several hours later, about
thre miles from the first. No one
was injured. The blast was in a
garden near the Pedralbes palace,
the residence of Generalissimo
Francisco Franco when he visited
Barcelona last month. There were
several bomb blasts during his
visit to the city.

COMMUTES TO ROTARY
LEWISTOWN, Montana

The Rotary .club here claims
its president is becoming one of
the most widely-travele- Rotar-ian- s

in the land. He is John
Peck, a GarneiU rancher, who
has to drive 70 miles to the
weekly luncheon club meeting.

The News-Revie- classified ada
bring best results. Phone 100.

In a blue funk. He kissed his
wife absent-mindedl- Then as he
looked out at the apart-
ment across the way he thought
uneasily:

"I'll bet light now a husband
on every floor just walked in
and kissed his wife."

He turned to Trellis Mae and
asked:

"Honey, why did you marry
me anyway?"

."Why, because' you were so
different," she said.

"How do you mean?"
"Oh, I don't know. You were

just different from the others.
said Wilbur. He

walked Into the bathroom, closed
the door and studied himself In
the mirror. Yes, there were lines
of honest character in the face
that looked back at him.

"I do Took a little different,"
said Wilbur. "Women are really
perceptive." He felt much better.

In the living room Trellis Mae
mused to herself.

"I wonder why I really did
marry the blw ape. I guess it was
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Those green cabbages rolling to
market combine deliciously with
other foods. The Bureau of Home
Economics and Human Nutrition
of the Department of Agriculture
has experimented. Here are some
of their appetizing and thrifty re
sults.

Long-tim- favorites among
meat and - cabbage duets are
stuffed cabbage and cabbage
rolls. Mexican cabbage rolls are
a novel variation of the latter a
mixture of chili con came and
rice wrapped in cabbage leaves
and placed in a casserole. On
top, add a combination of toma-
toes, vinegar, salt, water and
brown sugar. Bake in a slow oven
(300 degrees F.) for about 30 min-
utes.

A stuffed cabbage, made "com-

pany style," starts with ground
meat such as sausage or beef.
Brown it with diced onions. While
the meat is cooking, cut out the
heart of the cabbage and some of
the cabbage around the heart, to
make a good-size- hole.

Chop up the cabbage removed
and mix it with toasted bread
crumbs. Then add it to the brown-
ed meat and onions. Fill the hole
in the cabbage with the mixture,
salt the cabbage, and set it In a
pan with a little hot water and a
tight lid. Bake until the cabbage
is tender.

Cabbage-Cheese- : Cabbage and
cheese combinations offer a
choice as to type of cheese and
method of serving. One of the
popular dishes in this category,
a tasty, nourishing concoction,
combines the cabbage and cheese
with spaghetti in a scalloped dish.

wnen you maxe tnis, cook less
spaghetti than usual. Make a
white sauce, and to it add
pound of cheese shaved ihin. Ar-

range the spaghetti, sauce, and
shredded cabbage in layers In a
greased baking dish. Cover with
a mixture of crumbs and table
fat. Bake for 20 to 30 minutes in a
moderate oven (350 degrees F.;.

For cooler eating, use cottage
cheese and a salad bowl. Use
one head of lettuce or endive, 3
medium carrots, 1 cup ol chop-p- e

cabbage, 1 cups of cottage
cheese, salt, pepper, salad dres-

sing and one tomato cut in
wedges. Shred the lettuce, cut the
carrot in tin, thin strips or shred

But, as usual, he looked only
into the eyes of his wife, Trellis
Mae, placidly waiting for him
to turn off the alarm. Wilbur
did.

'Animals don't have to wake
up to an alarm clock, he said.
"Why should men? The day I
retire I am going to throw that
darn thing right through' the
window."

But. he figured moodily, that
would be 30 years from now, and
who could say whether he or
the alarm clock would wear out
first?

When he got to his desk at
the office, he looked around.
There were at least 50 other
desks exactly like his.

"Everybody doing the same
tMng," Wilbur grumbled. He
strolled over to the water cooler
and filled a paper cup.

"Water," he said. "Wonder if
there ever really was an office
where they put gin in the water
cooler?"

At 11:59 Wilbur bolted out the
door, grabbed an elevator and
managed to get to the drug-
store in time to grab a counter
seat.

"Malted milk anna ham san'-lch,- "

he grumbled. He looked at
the man next to him, munching
on a sandwich and drinking a
malted milk. Wilbur looked the
other way. The girl seated on
that side was having a sand-
wich and a malted milk, too.

"Everybody even eats the same
thing and at the same time,"
Wilbur thought In desperation.
When he was served, he said:

"Do you have any chopsticks?
I always eat my sandwich wit It

chopsticks."
"Ha, ha," laughed the soda

Jerk. "Thassa good one, Wilbur."
And so it went all the

monotony, monotony.
Wher Wilbur got home he was

it. Combine with other ingredi-
ents just before serving. Season
and add dressing. Serves 6 to 8.
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HEALTHY GIRL Despite an unusual operation shortly after ht

...nn-ia- will Ka antartalneri hv thf
Roseburg Country club women
Thursday morning at :ju o ciock
at the club course for golfing.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30
o'clock and the contract bridge
play will begin at 1:30 o'clock.

Roseburg women golfers are
asked to contact either Mrs.
Waller Brydges or Mrs. Walter
rlsner Deiore inursoay morn-

ing.
BU8Y STEPPERS CLUB
TO MEET THUR8DAY
AT PICNIC LUNCHEON

ninlln 13,,mr Ctanmrt fltlh UIll.....tyiaua ajwoj wniijiv.anuMt at ITmnnim Park Thursday
noon for a potluck luncheon with
jwrs. iNeavou ana mis. rwwi
of Roseburg as hostesses, ah
members are cordially invited to
be present.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
TO MEET THUR8DAY

Roseburg chapter, American
Gold Star Mothers, ' Inc., will
meet Thursday night at 7:30 at
the armory. Mrs. Martha Wells,
president, will conduct the busi-
ness session. Members and those
eligible to membership are in-

vited.

WEST MELROSE CLUB TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

West Melrose club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Howard Sheldon. All
members are most cordially in-

vited to be present. .

Lecturer Travis
Gives Opinions
On Far East Areas

Paul W. Travis distinguished
lecturer, author, photographer,
who is scheduled to show his pic-
tures and lecture at the First
Methodist Church In Roseburg
August 24 returned to the United
States July 15 after spending the
spring and summer In the orient
and the southseas, visiting Japan
and the Philippines, Guam, Oki-- .

nawa and Hawaii.
While Ch na Is lost to com

munism we still have a chance In
Japan. Everyone thinks out there
that Mac Arthur has done a good
job but everyday communism Is

gaining ground. There are 600

paid communist evangelists in
Tokyo alone. Here and there in
the city, one can see tne Kea nag
waving abdve a building housing
a communist cell."

"There Is an old. saving 'As
Japan goes, so goes the orient,'
The issue seems to be Christian- -

II V or communism, and Dr. Wil
liam Azllng, Baptist missionary
who has been is years in Japan
save It seems as though Chris
tianity doet. not have the vitality
mat communism aispiayt in ja
pan.

"The Japanese are bewildered.
Their old ways of life emperor
worship, etc. is completely gone
and now it Is a question what the
Japanese win replace it witn.
That they will adopt either com-
munism or Christianity Is sure."

''There la muen unrest in tne
Philippines. The Filipinos evi
dence mucn antipatny towaras
the United Slates and seem to
feel that we owe them a living.
They are very Immature as a
people and lack Initiative, On the
docks in Manila are stacks and
piles of reparations material
from Japan. But there It is, rust-
ing. Most of It has been there for
a year, the Filipinos simply

eye for value?

because he looked so lonesome
like he needeji to settle down

and lead a nice calm life."
Then Wilbur came back in.
"Put on your glad rags, kid."

he said, '"et's have dinner out
and take in a show."

People don't say things like
'glad rags' anymore" laughed his
wife.

"I do," said Wilbur, "I'm dif-

ferent, kid."

ED'S LAUNDRY

WILL CALL FOR A DEL.

Fast Service. Fine work.

Phone 1274-JX- .

E. 2nd Ave. So. at Ivan St.
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of Tenmile is growing up Into a
it described in a recant issue of

and her parents expect her to
grow up to be a healthy girl.
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NOTICE
Social Items submitted by tele-

phone lor the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Fridays, at which
time the social calendar and Sat-
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

NEW OFFICERS OF D.A.V.
AUXILIARY ARE INSTALLED

New officers of D. A. V. Aux-

iliary, Dean Perrlne Unit, No.
9, were Installed Monday eve-

ning and include: Nancy Wulf,
commander; Kathryn Milliken,,
senior Louise
Dimmlck, Junior

Martha Wells, chaplain; Doris
Hart, treasurer; Vada Anglln, ad-

jutant; Dorothy Cherryholmes,
and Goldle Millikin,

Historian.
Mrs. White, past commander,

presented an official past
Din to Vada Anglln, re

tiring commander. After the
r.ieetine closed, delightful refresh-
ments were served and gifts were
presented to the offi
cers.

REV. ALFRFD S. TYSON AND
FAMILY TO BE HONORED AT
POTLUCK ON WEDNESDAY

Rev. Alfred S. Tyson, new rec-
tor of St. George's Episcopal
church, and his family will be
honored at a 6:30 o'clock potluck
supper Wednesday night, July 20
at the parish nail on cast Lass
street.

Meat, dessert, coffee and rolls
will be furnished. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring a covered
dish or a salad. All members of
the church and friends are most
cordially invited.

P. N. G. CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN FAMILIES
AT POTLUCK SUPPER

P. N. G. club members will
entertain their husbands and
families at an evening potluck
picnic supper Thursday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Gosnell on Portland street near
the fairgrounds.

CALAPOOIA LADIES CLUB
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Calapoola Ladles club will
meet Wednesday at a noon k

luncheon at the clubhouse
with Mrs. Evelyn Richardson,
Mrs. Jo McCall, Mrs. Bette

and Mrs. Florence Welch,
hostesses. All members are urged
to be present.

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

Garden Valley Women's club
'will meet at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the clubhouse with
Mrs. Willis Erlckson and Mrs.
Carl Schmidt, All
members are cordially Invited to
be present.

In Oregon It's
McCradie Hot Minardi

Springs Retort
Highway Travelers

Welcome, Too,
On Short-Cu- t Highway SB

MoCredle Springs, Oregon
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was born, little Wanda Howard
normal, healthy girl. Her east
Northwest Medicine.

At 18 months Wanda Howard
of Tenmile Is a glowing, healthy
girl. She had a precarious entry
into the world, however, and the
circumstances surrounding an un-

usual operation performed on the
infant when she was a few days
old are described in a recent
Issue of Northwest Medicine, pub-
lished at Seattle.

Wanda's condilion was describ
ed medically as a congenital dla- -

nragmatic nernia. mat means
ler intestines were pushed Into

the right side of her chest cavity.
There actually was no rupture
and the case was classified as
absence of the diaphragm

rather than hernia.
The operation was performed

by Dr. J. M. Boyles of Roseburg,
who Includes his case report with
the article in the medical journal.
A diagnosis when Wanda was 10
days old showed the colon (large
Intestine) extending directly from
the rectum to the posterior right
chest, passing posteriorly to the
liver; all the small intestines
except the duodenum were In the
chest; the stomach was in the
abdomen and the liver was below
the defective diaphragm.

An oblique incision had been
made while the Infant was under
oxygen ether anesthesia. In the
operation, the child's organs were
restored to thplr proper places.
The liver and Intestines were put
back In the abdomen with a
great deal of difficulty, "the doc-
tor commented In his case report.
The incision was then closed in
layers with considerable tension.

Wanda weighed seven pounds
eight ounces when she was born.
A picture taken when she was
three months old, published in
the magazine, shows her as a
smiling girl.
The scar across her chest and
stomach Is visible. But she has
been a normally behaving baby

do not know what to do with It."
"It is one of the Ironies of war

that an American is not safe at
night on the streets In the s

but he can go anywhere
In Japan without fear."

"All of the Americans of tht
occupation I asked expressed a
genuine liking for Japanese peo-

ple. They are hard workers, with
a fine sense of humor, and clean.
Some writers have said that no
one knows what the Japanese are
really thinking, that perhaps they
are and really do not
like Amerlrans. but It Is my opin-
ion," said Mr, Travis, "that they
do like us."

The World

Moves

So Do Wt

Packing Crating

Storage

See Us for Free Estimates

Agent for Lyon Van Lines

Phona 927

Evenings 320-J-- 3
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don't need to be a diamond

expert to pick a good diamond.

con rely on us for that. If

havt an eye for quality and

good value, It won't take you
to set tht extra brilliance

beauty offered you in the

finer quality diamonds.

Most Important is that you see

compare before you buy. We

suggest that you drop in for a
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about diamonds and give us

opportunity to explain the fac-

tors that control diomond qual-

ity and value.

Pi
Open evenings by appointment

Across from Doualai County State Bank


